
Newport Advertisements.

"new store roomT

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS I

E, B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the comer of
Fourth ft Cherry Streets. Just above the Penn'a.
K. K. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

t HATS & CArS,

NOTIONS.

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and soethat they
are offprint! goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

E. S3. WIE,
WALNUT STREET,

Newport, Pa.35 tf

ugs! Drugs!

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete aaaortinentof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of- -

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-ta- l

purposes.

I& Physician' Order cnreuly and

nromptJy Jtllnd.

B. M . EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COCNTY, PA.

Netv Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, Pa.

BEG to Inform the public that I have Just re-

turnedI from Philadelphia, with a ful assort-
ment of the latest styles of
MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACE CAPES.

NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil-

linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. AS-- will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be got eisewnere .

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la
test style, as I get the latest Fashions from w
YorK every mown, uonering aone looraer, in
ail wiauis. i win warrant an my worn mi kivb sat
Isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

5 16 13 Newport, Pa.

jq-OTici- .
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL IN3URANCE CO.,

Of JoYestown.Pa., established In Assess
ment capital over n,uuu,tMu.
t

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 1W56. Total
ASSeiS, vlUI,l).B.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

Watnkbboko' Mutual Fiub Insurance Co.,
Of Waynesboro, Franklin county, Pa.

Assets, V1U1.HU1.XU.
Policies Issued on Cash or Mutual iilan. and In

delimit y assumed fioin loss or damage by Fire or
Lrigutuiug, wiiemvr ure ensues or uui.

This Company has paid Its losses without any
yvsounaiiioiib upuu uiu piviiuuiu nuies.
'Iff All orders fur Insurance promptly attend

eu u uy

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD,

21 pdo Perry County, Pa.

To Slioemakors.
subscribers keen constantly on band.THE FINK ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CALF SKINS,
PINK LINING S,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a genera) assortment of articles nsed by Shoe

F. MORTIMER.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

l)c tmc0, Nctu JBIoomftcl Pu

THOMPSON'S
Fever and Ague Powders 1

FOB. THB

PERMANENT CURE OF CIIILL8 AND FE
VER, DUMB AGUE, OR ANY FORM

OF INTERMITTENT FEVER I

The Greatest Discovery of the Age!

aro no diseases so debilitating InTHEREelfccts upon the constitution as the
above, and none more difficult to cure by the
usual modes of practice. Tbe Fevor and Ague
Fowdors wlllcflcct a cure in cases or the loud-
est standing, as well as prove a preventive In
the forming stuges of disease. Being purely
Vegetable, they act with certainty on the dis-
ease, totally eradicating It from the system,
and preventing a return at any future period.

Why waste your money and health In trying
cvory medicine yon hear of, when Thompson's
Fever and Ague Powders have never failed to
cure the Chills in any case.
REASONS WHY THEY ONLY SHOULD BE

USEDi
Their Reputation is i'tlabliihed. Thousands

of testimonials have been received, showing
that these Powders have performed miracles in
curing cases of long standing, many of them
considered hopeless.

Then it no Risk in Taking Them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore causo
none of those lingoring diseases so often the re-

sult of the many nostrums of the day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-
nine, or any othor known remedy, for they leave
the system In a healthy state, and tbo patient
beyond tbe probability ot a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine aro put up In square tin boxes, with
"Thompson's Fever and Ague Powders"
stamped on the Ud, and the signature of
"Thompson Urawtord," on the wrapper.
No others can possibly be genuine.

PltErARED ONLY BY

Crawford & Fobes,
N o. 141 MARKET STREET,

DPI i i 1tt 1 o 1pi i i ii .

THOMPSON'S
RHEUMATIC

AND

HOUSE LINIMENT!
The Great External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
8PRAIN8, BRUISES, &c, &c.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.

This Liniment has earned for Itself a reputa
tion unequalled In the history of external ap-
plications. Thousands who now suffer from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, &c, would And lm
mediate relief from nil their pain by using this
certain remedy. It la equally elfcctual In Cuts,
Bums, ecaias, etiiiness oi the Neck, core
Throat, BwellingB, Inflammations, Frost Bites,
rains in tne erne ana isacK, Bites ot spiders
or Stings of Insects. One rubbing will In all
cases give immediate relief, and a lew appllea
tlons complete a cure. On account of Its pow- -
eriui penetrating properties it is beyond doubt.
the SUREST REMEDY for tbo meet trouble-
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafes produced by collar or sad
dle, injuries caused by nails or splints enter-
ing the flesh or hoofs, Bruises, Sprains, Sweo
ncy, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of tho feet. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared
only

By Crawford & Fobes,
141 Market Street, '

29 b ly PHILADELPHIA.

Ten Thousand Hollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

GUI Ell CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIGHT,

AND COACH MAKER. CEMENT AND
PIPE i DRAIN WORKS, & SPIKE

AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD
BE STARTED SOON I

The Southern Raving Fund and Building
GRIEK CITY, allows six iiercnnt..

Interest on monthly deiosits subjet to thirty days
iiuliuo ; ui u!miib UWHIIIK BliaresMI SIOCK a IU11
share of the nrollts which Is etiOal to fifteen ner
cent. All the agents have shares of stock for
sate.

150 Lots in GR1ER CITY have
been sold the first year.

The earpenlers are at work building houses and
will eoutluiie tiie whole year.

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to ha
raised for such persons as start Manufactories In
GKIKIl CITY, by giving 115.00 on each lot sold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
having ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS or more tostart the Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more tostart a Store or any Manufacturing
litlttiltOSHt

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Cigar Maker, Oubiuet Maker and Shoemaker
is wniueu.

Lllieral arraniramantii will Ka miiiliulihii.uk
lers, Hank Clerks, Post Masters, and others that
win act as ugvuis to sell mocks, Manufacturlushares or

The Tofcll is in tllA fWntrn if Hi C.nai rarl.i. In
a level and pretty valley with four different Kail- -

lonoa aim nun nine oi railroad In the town.
The Lot owners have made Sixty Percent, on

(ncit niuury iuv"bivu ine nisi year.
The price of lots is 1140 payable 111 live An

For further particulars address

JAMES II. GMEIt,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. TA
. Or Inquire of the Agent here. T20tf

Daily Express and Freight tine
UKTWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
THEsubscrlberwislus to notify the eltlr.ei.sof

that he Is running a
Dally Liu between these two places. and will haulFreight of any kind, or priiinptlydellveruackages
ariiHUMAKeseulrustedt' hlscaie..orders may f leli forhlin at the stores of
F. Mortimer A Co., New BloouiUeld, or MllilgauA
Musser, Newport, Pa.

WIIITMOHE.
Blooiiifleld, January 25, 1870.

TEAS! TEAS!
ESTABLISHED 1840.

THE ORIGINAL
AMERICAN TEA CO.,

P. O. BOX, 1287. VIV JL VTK
ROBERT WELLS, President.

Frlco List of Teas.

OOLONG. ,

Black, 40, 50, 00, best 70 cts. per lb.
MIXED.

Green, and Black, 40, 50, GO, beet TO cts. per lb.
JAPAN.

Uncolored, CO, 70, 80, 60, best 1.00 per ft.
IMPERIAL.

Green, CO, 70, 80, 00, best $1.00 per lb.
YOUNG HYSON.

Green, 50, CO, 70, 80,00, 91.00, best Jl.05 per lb.
GUNPOWDER.

Green, (1.10, best f 1.80 per ft.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST.

Black, CO 70, 80, 90, boet 81.00 per lb.
N. Tt Wp hn.vA a flncc lfllltv nf nnrripn ftrnwfh

YOUNG HYSON and IMPERIAL, at Sl.iW, and
OOLONG, Extra Choice, 1.U0

Our Teas are put up In One Pound Packages,
with the kind and price on each.

AGENTS WANTED to get up clubs to sell our
Teas to Families, Hotels, Boarding Houses and
others. In writing for terms or sending orders,
be particular to address the President of the
Company, thus:

mmtiit W KL.L.S,

No. 43 Vesey St., New York.
We are compelled to reauest this, as other

parties have imitated our linn name.
AUgUSl 4, IS4 1UI

Cottage Color Paints
1.00 to 91.SO per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
Gkouno in Oil, .... goc. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
Fihe Piioof, - ... . . $1 25 per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works In all Paints as Boiled Linseed, 60c. perG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLEY'S Tatcnt Sperm Oil. - 1 00
Engine Oil, 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, CO

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Sole Agents,
Hi. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY BB ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS ob ROUGH SKIN?
when such an agreeable and effectunl

REMEDY CAN BE OB TAILED
AT SO SHALL A COST.

BY U8ING WRIGHT'S
"ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET."

Sold by Druggists & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

MAXSIOX 1IOUKJE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEBRY CO., PA..

HENRY FATTERS0N7" - Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present management, who purposes keeping a
tlrst-clas- s hotel, for the accomodation of man und
Deaat. ine lauie win always ue supplied wltbth
luxuries of the season. Special pains will b
taken to make guests feel comfortable. 8 1662

rniii; iiicje iioukk,
(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, and

aepi uy Ainos liouinson),
lYew Itloomficld, Pa.,

HENRY BICE Proprietor,
A share of the public patronage Is respectfully

BUI1CIIUU. 0 11)11

rjpiljE jEAGLjE hotel,
t New Bloomfleld, Ta.

II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leased and retltted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St.. North of the Court limine. 1 am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
iransieui guesis. a gooo nvery is Kept 111 con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
soareu 10 insure me eomiori 01 my patrons.
March 24, 1874. tf II. O. MEREDITH.

K8T BTBJSKT HOTEL,
Nos. 41, 43, 43 & 44 West St.,

ALU YORK,
TEMPERANCE noUSE, ON TOE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS 50 and 75 cents per day. Charges very

jiiwir.uA ic j 11c ukhi intiaui aim veueiauies in
the market. BEST BEDS in the Cilv.
8 17 lyil B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

pEIlltY HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Ta.,
GRUVEli & GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers havlne leased this well known
hole), are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guesis comfortable.

A good livery Is kept In connection with the
house for the use and convenience of the guests
March 24, '74. tf) GRUVER& GUI Kit.

FOR IOCENT3 PER YARD
vou can buy

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AMD

FOR 12 CENT8
YOU CAN BUY

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloouifield, Pa.

The finest assortment of
gASHIMERES be seen 111 tliucounty. Is now

K. AIOKTIMEK

KEARNEY' S
FLUID EXTRACT

B UCHU
IS Tn ONLY known hemedy for

Urigflit's Disease,
ANI A POSITIVK REMEDT FOR

GOUT. GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY, DROP-

SY, FEMALE COM! LA1NTS,
or Incontinence of ITrlnn, Irrita

tion, iiiiiammaiion, or ulceration 01 me

Bladder and JtUlneyH,
Bpcrmatorrhcna, Leucnrrhrca or Whites. Irregular
or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
Sterility and

All Oompluinls Incident to females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone In the Bladder, Ualculns Gravel or
Brlckdust Deposit and Mucous or Milky Discharg-
es and Diseases of the Prostate Gland.

Kearney's Ext. JJuchu
Cures Diseases Arlslnor from lmnriirlencen.

Habits of Dissipation, Etc., In all their stages, at
little expense, little or no chauire in diet. 110 in
convenience, and no exposure . It causes a fre
quent oesire, anu gives sirengin w urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing and
Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaving Pain
and Inllamatlon, and expelling all 'Poisonous
matter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life faftor confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc.
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's

Extract Hiiehu Is worth more than all other s

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Bntim
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
moneys, aim jjropsicai nweiiings existing 111

Men, Women and Children, no matter what tho
aae.

ask ior jiearney s. jaKe no other.
Price One IXAlar rier Tlottte, or Six Bottles or

Depot, 104 Duane Street, New York.
A Phvsiclan In attendance to Answer cnrrpsr.nn.

deuce und give advice gratis. Send stamp for
Pamphlets free.

For Sale by Druggists eTcrywherc.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters,

JVo Charge or Advice and Consultation.

Dr. .1. B. Dyott. craduate of Mem Medina
Collate, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs (which he has made an
esiwclal study) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause orlciiiatinc or nf howlim? sinml.
lug. A practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char-
ges reasonable. Those at a distance can for-
ward letter describing symptoms and enclosing

Scud for the Guide to Health. Price 10 ppnts.
J. B. DYOTT, M. I)., Physician and Surgeon,

iw uiiaue mrcet, new xui K.
August 18, 1874 52t.

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON
HAN PROVIDE for their families In case of
s ueaui, uy uecomiug members of the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpct
uai.

LEWIS POTTER. JOHN A. BAKER.
Secretary. President

General Agents:
William McKeb. Joun Keim.

- For further information call on or address

LEWIS POTTER, Sec'y.,

6171! New Blooinfield, Pa.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale !

HE subscriber having concluded to enter IntoT another uiaueu 01 uusiuess, oners 111s

Steam Tannery,
At private Rale It in In wxkI running order and

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year
The water that the Tannery Is supplied with Is

supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is ot
the best quality for Tauulng purposes. There are

6 LARGE (new) LEECHES.
(12 VATS.

8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,
HIDE BREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER, CEN

1Hit UUAL l.iytjUK I'UUl', &u. ilie
ENCINE AND BOILER

Are In good condition, with every convenience
necessary.

- BARK can be had In abundance, at low
figures.

Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM-F- l
KLI, Perry county. Pa., a very pleasant town,

with good society, good Schools, Academy and
four churches. ur further particulars, call on or
address

SAM'L. ALEX. PBA1.E,
Feb.17, 1874.) INewBlooiiilleld.Perryco., Pa.

A Fanny Scene.
In tho village of Setauket, Long Island,

lives a near-sighte- d gentleman who is pay-

ing attentions to a young woman of Port
JclTersoii,who is also near-sighte- On Bun-da- y

he invited her to accompany him to
church, and by an apparently fatal coinci-

dence he drove a blind horse. Worst of
all, the gentleman forgot his spectacles,
and as the purblind couple could not see
how to guide him, the horse was unable to
keep in tbe road, and when they) reached
the place of worship one tire was missing
and the buggy box was badly bruised, hav-

ing been in contact with trees, stumps
and stones on the roadside. Once there,
however, they drove in triumph into tbo
enclosure Burrounding the church. But
their misfortunes wore not ended. It hap-

pened that a clothes-lin- o was stretched
across the lot, and under this the misguid-

ed brute took his course. There was a
sudden emptying of tho vehicle, the two
occupants turning back somersaults and
landing in the sand. When they arose
they were too badly disfigured to attend the
service, and so they turned homeward, tho
young woman riding, and her Buitor leading
his horse.

What the Trouble Was.
At a camp meeting not long ago, a man- -

clad in a thin linen suit, seated himself on
one of the rickety benches bosido a fat
man who occupied a full one-thir- d of tho
concern. When the services were ended
tbe fat man arose, and the gentleman in
thin linen suddenly began twisting about
in a surprising manner, while his counte
nance was significant of mortal anguish.
His actions attracted the attention of some
of the brethren and one of them, a solemn
visaged individual, who looked as though
he bad just swallowed a pill, approached
the writhing body, and laid his. hand on
the man's shoulder and said : "Brother, if
you are resisting the promptings of the
Evil One, strive manfully, and you will
triumph at last. Romeuiber Jacob wrest-
led with the angel, and ' " I dunno but
ho did," interrupted the agonized man,
"but if Jacob had the seat of his trowscrs
and a little of his meat caught in a con-

demned crack, he wouldn't feel like ratt-
ling with an angel or any other critter!"

tW Mr. Abrahams was a large dealer in
clothing. Mr. Simons was a small dealer,
whose place of business was next door to
Mr. Abraham's. It was very trying to
Mr. Simons when his wealthy neighbor
hung his awning posts and cross-piec- full
of coats and pants, shading tbe sidewalk
and completely hiding his modest store
from view ; so he began to utter threats.
"I vill trash dot Abrahams," said he ; and
he said it very often. One day Abrahams
mot him on tho street. " Meester Simons,
doet you say dotyouvould trash me?"
" Meester Abrahams, I I may half said
such a ting ; but of I doet I half shango my
mindt."

tW A citizen of a country town, noted
for his dishonesty, was lately taken very
ill, and becoming alarmed sent for a clergy-
man, who came to see him, and laid dowu
the divine law to him with great faithful-
ness and emphasis. The sick man was
much affected, and said, " Well, parson,
I think you're right, and I've made np my
mind that if I get well I shall in tho future
live principally honest."

tW " William," said one Quaker to
another, "thee knows I never call anybody
names ; but, William, if the Governor of
the State should come to me and say
" Joshua, I want tbee to find me the big-
gest liar in the State of Hew York," I
would come to thee and say, " William,
the Governor wants to neo thee particu-
larly." .

tW A colored gentleman went to con-

sult ono of the most high-tone- d lawyers in
Boston, and after stating his case, said,

Now I know you's a lawyer, but I wish
you would pleaso, sar, jiss toll me the trufl
' bout dat matter. "

" Which of the Fiji Islands are you
from?" asked a visitor of one of Barnum's
cannibals, the other day.

"Tipperary, bedad, "was the reply of the
ravenous anthropophaglnian.

tW A German was disgusted at a pro-

hibitory village in York State. He sadly
left it with the remark "Dat vas de vorst
blace I never vas in ; so hollup erazions
you gannot shpend a zent t"

tW" Patrick Bacher," said the justice,
"guilty or not guilty?" '

"Faith yor honor," said Patrick Rachcr,
"wait till I hear tbe ividonoe."

A Negro iusisted that bis race was
mentioned in the Bible. He said he heard
the preacher read about how " Nigger De.
mui wanted to be born again."

1ST" ' Lord, what a cowl' was the approv-
ing remark of a teetotal judge of Vermont
after swallowinir a potent punch which had

I been offered to him is a gliins of milk. .


